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Welcome! Thanks for coming. If you're new, please fill out a connect card
(found in the bench rack), and drop it in the offering plate when it's passed,
or give it to one of the people standing by the doors at the end of the
service.
Today we take another look at Revelation 1 to further examine John's
vision of Jesus. We'll see how John uses Old Testament language to
communicate the reality of Jesus' continued work on our behalf.

This week at
Today

Nursery

Julie Gleason, Becky Berrevoets
Next week: Jeni Wammack, Abbie Schalk

Children's

Children's
Worship

Amy Baragar
Next week: Amy Baragar

Greeters

Bill & Marty Pyper
Next week: P. Berrevoets, N. Springfield

Coffee

Kurt & Dawn Faasse
Micah & Erin Meendering
Next week: Greg & Leslie Hawkins
Ken & Amy Coeling

.

Order of worship
Prelude

Worship Team

Fourth

Famous One

11:00 AM
11:15 AM

Kids Praise Team
Christian Education for all ages

Welcome

Monday

6:00 PM

Call to Worship

Tuesday

10:00 AM
7:00 PM

Women's Bible Study in fireside room
Women's Quest Study in fireside room

Wednesday 6:30 AM

Men's Bible Study at New Beginnings

Thursday

Prayer Shawl Ministry at Rest Haven
New Member's Class in office
Men's Bible Study in fireside room

Singing

The Solid Rock
Be Exalted, O God
Worthy, You Are Worthy

Prayer
Our Giving

I Will Rise

Children's worship (ages 3-5) begins in room 3

Praise & Prayer

Words of Hope

Sandy Gleason will be having hip replacement surgery on January 22.
Pray she has good health up 'til then.

Kingdom Prayers
Singing
Message

10:00 AM
7:00 PM
7:00 PM

GEMS

I See the Lord
Our Priestly King

Pray for Fran Bolthuis as he is still recovering at Butterworth. Pray for
healing and strength for Fran and encouragement for both of them.

Pastor Eric Schalk

Revelation 1:8-20 (p.1191)

Announcements

Singing

This is Amazing Grace

Consistory Update
The Executive Committee for 2019 consists of: Aaron Wetzel as VP, Beau
McDowell - Clerk, Deacon Chair is Suzanne Bolt, Treasurer - Jeff Broene
and Mike Berrevoets will head up property.

Benediction

Mission of the Month - Words of Hope
Our brother from WOH will speak to us today and give more detail of his
work in Iran during the CE hour. Please join him in the fireside room at
11:15 am. Next Sunday we will receive our offering for WOH for their work
in Iran.
Kids Hope USA
20 Year Celebration Luncheon is scheduled for March 24. Anyone who
has been involved in Kids Hope over our 20 years, be sure this date is on
your calendar!
GEMS
There is a snack sign-up out for our GEMS. Check to see if there is a
Monday you can help them out and provide treats.
Save the Date
The evening of February 9 will be a Murder Mystery Dinner hosted and
served by the Youth Group including a fantastic dinner and childcare
included in the ticket price of $25. More info to come.
Office Hours
Please note the church office will be closed on Fridays.
New Bathroom
In roughly two weeks, construction will begin on the bathroom near the
mailboxes. The bathroom wall will be moved, and the sinks will be
replaced to make the bathroom handicap accessible. In preparation for
that project, the sign-up table has been moved to its new location in the
glass hallway. If you have questions about the project, please talk to Mike
Berrevoets or Pastor Eric.
Congolese Worship
This afternoon a Congolese congregation will be using our sanctuary and
classroom space for worship. This is the first of two trial worship services
to see if this is a good fit for both of our worshipping bodies. If you see
people wandering in around noon, practice hospitality by helping them find
the sanctuary, or any other place they may be looking for!
Worship Team Needs
The worship team is in need of more keynote/powerpoint volunteers. I’d
ask that you be at least in the 8th grade, but there’s not a limit as to how
old you can be! If you can pay attention and push a button, this opportunity
is for you!! Also needed is more volunteers to run the sound. While this is
a bit more involved, I’ll make sure you learn all you need to know before
“setting you loose,” promise!! I’m looking to put out new schedules in the
next couple of weeks, so please talk to me ASAP. Also, as always, if you
have musical gifts (vocal or instrumental) and would like to be a part of the
worship team (grade 6 and up), we’d love to have you!
- Julie Schalk, Worship Coordinator (julies@fourthchurch.com)

Empowered by the Spirit to follow
Jesus together, serve others, and
share God's love

